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Dedmon orders removal
• •
of ROTC ammun1t1on
By GARY RAMSEY
Sta ff reporter

" This is the first that I had
heard of it. But when called to
my attention I immediately
investigated and found that we
had been doing this for yeij.rs,"
referring to the storing of
ammunition in Old Main. " As of
this moment we are making
plans to remove the am munition, notably to have it
taken oil campus where it
belongs . Obviously that sort of

Ammunition for the updating
of the ROTC program was
removed from Old Main
Tuesday when Dr. Donald N.
Dedmon , acting president of the
University and officials decided
the building was not the proper
place to store the ammunition.
When notified Dedmon said,

Security firearms
discussed again
By RICK BANKS
News editor

The issue of whether or not
campus police should carry
firearms is being discussed
again by Student Conduct and
Welfare Committee.
Last fall a resolution from
Student Senate was sent to Dr.
Donald N. Dedmon, now acting
president. The resolution asked
that firearms be taken away
from campus -police. Dr.
Dedmon referred this resolution
to the SCWC, according to Dr.
Constantine W. Cunis, director

of student personnel programs.
Dr . Curris said that before the
committee had time to act on
this resolution, Student Senate
asked that the committee
withhold any decision until a
new resolution was passed.
According to Dr. Cunis, the
new resolution was passed in
the spring but SCWC has never
received a copy. Lee Ernest
McClintan ,
Huntington
...sophomoi:e ..and-_,.s t ~1
member of the commit~,
volunteered at Monday's
meeting to try to secure a copy
of the new resolution.
"This is a very complex issue
'and there-is no simple answer,''
said t>r."Curris. ,.Speaking as
an individual, I think there is a
need for firearms in the evening
hours. I do not think it is
necessary for campus police to
carry firearms in the daylight
hours."
In other actioh, SCWC
reviewed a proposal received
from the Physical Facilities and
Planning Committee, asking
that it be stated in the policy
concerning rooms for MU
organizations, that when an
outsider is present, the faculty
adviser of the respective group
p

,

~ter' .

Draft Cen
• •

organ1z1ng,
Gant s(Jys
By GWEN DEAN

Starr reporter

A draft information center is
now in the organizational
stages , according to Michael
Gant, Huntington junior a nd
stude nt body president. No
opening date is set.
Gant is asking tha t all
students, faculty , or administra tion interested in
getting involved in the services
of th e center call St udent
Government office (696-6770) or
Mrs . Pat Jarrell, housewife
from Huntington (522-4806) .
Gant said the purpose of the
center is "not draft evasion but
for the men to learn what their
rights and responsibilities are
under the Selective Service."
He also stressed the fact that
the organization is city-wide,
not just on campus. "Student
Government is not in charge
entirely but we will still play a
very important part."
He said persons interested
could help financially, in
organization, in counseling or to
just help establish the center in
any way possible.
Gant said the draft informa tion center was part of the
Independe nt Student Party
<ISP ) platform. He was elected
last spring as an ISP candidate.
He said there were summer
organizational m eetings, but
they never got a nywhe re until
planners found out many
townspeople were interested in
the same type Qf center .

or his representative must be
present.
Dr. Curris said that when a
non-university group meets in
campus facilities, someone
from MU does not have to be
present.
Robert H. Eddins, registrar,
said, "When an outside group
comes in, they are usually
composed of adults. We feel
they can police themselves. We
also feel that student groups can
police themselves, but if they
have outsiders present you have
a horse of another color."
Eddins said that he formulated the new proposal and
sent it.to the Physical Facilities
and Planning Committee of
which he is a member. " The
reason we drew this up was to
place all respon~ bility on the
faculty adviser," Eddtns said.
Dr . Paul N. Bromley,
assistant professor of finance,
made a motion that the SCWC
send a copy of a resolution,
which was passed last February
and is pending administrative
approval to the Physical
Facilities a nd Planning Com. mittee. He asked that it
reconside r its proposal in light
, of this previous resolution.

thing doesn 't belong in Old
Main."
The information was brought
to Dr. Dedmon's attention by
The Parthenon after reports
from a photographer and a
student that the ammunition
was being loaded into the
building early this morning.
According to Joseph S. Soto
vice president of business, said
;ilmmunition had been stored in
the basement of Old Main since
after World War II.
Campus police as well as
ROTC people and onlookers
observed the removal of several
boxes of 7.62 caliber shells,
training grenades and 22 caliber
bullets from the building.
According to Huntington Fire
Chief John Gallagher, " There is
a proper place for storing
ammunition on the Marshall
University campus but it isn't in
Old Main."
.Gallagher said that he had
received his information from
the Fire Marshal.
1be ammunition was loaded
into Old Main Tuesday according to supply Sgt. Clyde
Rowe_, and is used for ~ange
pra'lW'1e b)l--the-ROTC trainees . •
Accordii1g to Rowe the ammunition received was 7.62
millimeter which is used in the
Ml4 rifle.
The ROTC is just updating the
department, according to Maj.
Harry Skeens. He said that the
ROTC has stored ammunition
there as long as he has been in
the department and that the
University determines where
the ammunition is to be stored.
According to Skeens the
ROTC department h&J rifle
practice two times a year to
familiarize the ROTC men with
the rifle before they go to camp.
"Under
existing
circumstances there is absolutely
no danger in rifle ammunition
exploding unless tampered with
by an individual trying to explode it." according to Maj.
Skeens.

Summer motion

passes APSC
Academic Planning and
Standards Committee Tuesday
unanimously passed a motion
stating that, "the 1971 summer
session begin on June 16 and
conclude on Aug . 17 and would
include two summer terms with
a possible 12 hours of credit."
The first term would end on
July 16.
Prior to passing the motion
the committee discussed the
effect of the early semester
upon public school teachers
returning for graduate work,
fac ulty salary compensation
and problems involved in
calculating grades for those
students who could be ineligible
for readmission in the fall .
Earlier in the meeting, Dr.
Sam Clagg from the University
Council and William Cook of the
Faculty Personnel Committee
r eported that neither of those
committees had'undertaken the
planning of the summer
sessions.

................,J..........
U.S. ARMY PERSONNEL REMOVE AMMUNITION
Used for ROTC training
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media 1naccurac1es
By DAVID J. CRANCE
Staff reporter

A resolution "deploring the
inaccurate news coverage of the
Huntington disturbance of Oct.
8 and 9", was adopted by the
Public
Relations
and
Publications Committee at a
meeting last Thursday, according to Dr. Ben Hope,
committee chairman.
Dr. Hope said the resolution
deploring the early October
disturbance was not in
reference to The Parthenon
" Disturbance" coverage, but
referred to wire services and
radio-television coverage.
Another resolution adopted at
last Thursday's meeting,
moved to invite the staff of
WMUL-FM radio to confer with
the committee. Dr. Hope said

public relations would be
discussed at the conference.
Dr. Hope said the full
resolution was sent Tuesday
morning to Dr. Donald Dedmon,
acting Marshall president. The ·
actual text of the resolution has
not been released.
Specific media were mentioned in the resolution, according to Dr. Hope, but he
declined to name them saying
this would be up to Dr. Dedmon.
In other business, the general
operations of the committee
were discussed. No date has as
yet been set for the next
meeting.
Thursday 's meeting was
closed to the Parthenon
Reporter assigned to cover the
Public
Relations
and
Publications
Committee
meeting.

Comedy opens
" Misalliance ," a George
Bernard Shaw comedy, will
open the 46th season of . Marshall's University Theater at
8: 15 p .m . in Old Main
Auditorium.
The play, set in the early
1900's in an English manQr
house, deals with such pertinent
social questions as permissiveness,. the generation
gap, justice, policemen, concern for one's fellowman and
even a touch of women's
liberation .
Clayton ·Page, professor of
speech is directing the cast of
eight. Those featured will be
Jim Lawhorn, Mason graduate
student ; Danny Browning,
Wayne senior ; Rob Hoskins,
Charleston sophomore ; Nancy
Polino, Elkins sophomore.;

46th

season

Charles Faircloth, Martinsburg
freshman ; Bec ky Alleman,
Parkersburg sophomore ; Jerry
Bailes, Princeton sophomore;
Jane Moody, Nitro freshman
and a surprise performance will
be given by a faculty member.
" We ha d problems with
casting at first and had to
rearrange a few parts," stated
Page. " As it turned out the
faculty member stepped in to
fill the part of Lord Summerhays."
The produc tion will run
through Saturday.
Following the opening performance Alpha Psi Omega,
national dramatic honorary will
have a reception for the cast
and cr ew. The audience is invite4 to attend.
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Good
Morning
Weather
MOSTLY
CLOUDY
today with a chance of rain
by afternoon with temperatures in mid to upper
40's. Thursday will be
cloudy and cold with a
chance of mixed rain and
snow with temperature in
mid 40's. --from National
Weather Service.

Today
UNION OIL COMPANY
will be on campus to interview students in the
fields
of chemistry,
geology, electric and
mechanical engineering,
all business fields and
Ii beral arts areas.
FORD MOTOR CREDIT
Company will be on
campus to interview
majors in all business
fields.
SPEAKERS BUREAU will
meet at 4 p.m. in SH 161.
ET CETERA STAFF will
meet at 3 p.m. in Main
231D. All students wishing
to serve on the ,magazine
are invited.
POLICE-STUDENT
SEMINAR at 3 p.m. in the
Campus Christian Center.
COUNCIL FOR EXCEPTIONAL Children
(CEC) will meet at 5:45
p.m. in Lab School 110.
ALPHA BETA ALPHA,
library science fraternity ,
will meet at 6:30 p.m. in the
Campus Christian Center.
"MISALLIANCE" WILL
OPEN in Old Main
Auditorium at 8:15 p.m.
U. S. AIR FORCE OFFICER selection teams
will be in Shawkey Student
Union toda-yTrom 9 a .m . to
4: 30 p .m. Young ladies are
welcomed.

Thursday
"MISALLIANCE"
CONTINUES.
REPRESENTATIVES
FROM WOOD COUNTY
Schools will be at the
Placement Office for interviews from 9 a .m. to 4
p.m.
U.S. AIR FORCE OFFICER selection teams in
Shawkey Student Union 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Hall reports
clinic change

---------------------------------,I
'177 6' tickets available I

.. ,-.""':".- .""":'. . • .

By ROGER DYER

Starr reporter
Student Health Service is'
"progressing satisfactoril~,"
according to Dr. Russell P.
Hall, the new director.
More students are using the
health center this year than last
year at this time. In October of
1969, 1,371 students were aided
by health center personnel,
compared with 1,584 persons
last month. Also, there was a 15
per cent increase in patients
between September and October this year. Last year the
increase was 5 ~r cent.
Since Dr. Hall's appointment
in mid-October, the hours which
a physician is on duty have
increased four hours per day.
The new hours are 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Physicians'
hours
had
previously been 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The majority of those treated
had eye, ear, nose or throat
ailments. The second largest
group were general medical
patients. ·
Dr. Hall said the number of
medicines dispensed will increase. He has spent many
hours checking and ordering
needed medicines and supplies.
"Marshall students have
benefits that far exceed many
other universities," he said.
$7 .50 fee paid by the students
each
semester
includes
medication, hospital care,
laboratory work, and outpatient
clinic. Any of these facilities
exceeds the fee if the student
paid for them out of his pocket."
Students are provided
emergency treatment and up to
24 hours h!:>§pitali~tion care
costs 'include admission costs,
laboratory work and medical
care at the C & 0 Hospital on a
contract basis.
If students need treatment
when the health center is not
open, they can obtain it at C&O
Hospital. A student should get a
referral slip from the health
center as soon as possible after
his release to insure that he is
not billed for 'treatment.

,
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Thursday and Friday

Tickets for the broadway
musical "1776" will be available
8 a .m. to 3 p.m. Thursday and
Friday in Smith Hall Lounge.
The play, part of the Student
in-car
Artists Series, will be presented
4 Big
Heaters
. Hits
at 8:30p.m. Nov. 11 at the KeithAlbee Theatre.
Students may obtain free .
reserve-seat
tickets
by
Spend an evening
presenting their activity ~ards.
Any one student may receive up
to four tickets upon presenwith big big. . .
tation of as many activity
cards.
WAYNE
Curtis Baxter, director of the
Undefeated
Marshall Artists Series, said
GRANGER
JohnWivne
that the play was the highlight
KOVACS
Rock:Hudson
of this year's artist series
FABIAN
c ,.............. s cQPE COLO"
.~.
, .... .0,. "'"'If~...,
-~~
program.
The tale of what led up to the
pealing of the Liberty Bell is retold in "1776" in song-and-dance
terms beginning with a day in
....
• ,
JOHN WAYNE
a
IIICHAftD WIDMAftK
May in Philadelphia when the
JOHN .
KIRK TECHNICOLOII ,..
..
.. .
LAUft!:NC!: HAftV!:V
WAYNE DOUGLAS PKIIAYISION jUCNNICOLOIIJ
ftlCHARD BOONE
deliberations of the leaders
from the 13 colonies have come
to a standstill.
The musical 's chronicle
details the steps that finally led
to the appointment of Thomas
Jefferson as a committee of one
to draft a statement of intent,
and then to the dealing and
. Art s~·p~lies,
wheeling by which sectional
books, closed
interests were. accommodated
. circuit T. V.,
until all the delegates were
all school needs.
finally persuaded by July 4th to
sign the document that Jef-

NORTNm

UNIVERSITY

~~
....,..
W,....aN• ~· ·

"THEWAR

,_

The play has been awarded

Mcef>Y

;:i:uonship
of a life
come to
an end if
you're
the one
who stops
being a
friend.

AdY .

Novice debate team won
three and lost three debates in
their second tournament
Saturday at Carlow College in
Pittsburgh.
.
Affirmative team members,
Charlene Miller and Paul Dick,
Huntington freshmen, won one
and lost two debates, while the
negative side, consisting of
Mary Stout, Marietta, Ohio,
freshman, and Bruce Tucker,
South Point, Ohio, freshman,
won two and lost one.
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place foe
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It was written by Peter Stone
and produced by Stuart Ostrow.
Music was written by Sherman
Edwards.

the New York Critics' Circle
Award and Tony Award as the
best musical of the 1968-69
season.

By MARY JANE GETTY
Starr reporter
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Debaters split
six with Carlow

NOVEMBER 4, 1970

Der Rat is now owned
and operated by the
students for the students.
Terry Kitchen, Huntington
sophomore,
wants to celebrate his
new position with a
Wednesday night special
Nov. I 1. ALL THE BEER
YOU CAN DRINK--$1.50.
Everyone come and don't
forget your ID. Marshall
identification necessary.

..
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Anyone tried spelunking?
By JIM DAVIS
Starr reporter

Have you ever spelunked 20 feet down and
through a 16 x 24 inch tunnel called Charlie
Brown's Crawl? Before someone is offended,
spelunking means cave exploration, and is
ooe activity of an outdoor recreation class.
Friday afternoon the class will journey to
Carter Caves, Ky., to spelunk to their hearts
content. According to Colston Pitt, graduate
assistant in physical education, the class,
consisting of 19 members plus guests, will
leave Gullickson Hall 1:30 p .m. Friday and
return Saturday at 2:45 p.m.
Activities include a tour of Eagle's Nest,
and Bat Cav':!. At Eagle's Nest , the class will
crawl through Washboard Crawl, named for
the rough wash board-like floor. The agenda
includes some repelling exercises, according
to Pitt. Repelling is more or less climbing .
down a cliff, using a rope secured at the top.
The class is scheduled to set up camp late

Friday afternoon. tour Bat Cave and Laurel
Cave, prepare a meal. and from 10 p.m. to 2
a.m. tour Jarvie Roark's Cave before retiring
for the night.
•· Reveille comes at an early 6:30. some
breakfast. and then a hike to the Natural
. Bridge, some repelling and back to camp to
return to Huntiington.
Upcoming events scheduled include a 40
mile bicycle trip in November. ice skating in
December, and snow skiing in January,
according to Pitt.
"With minimal cost to the student," Pitt
commented, "it is a great opportunity for
students to observe nature. the outdoors, and
have fun. I've seen students dreading to go on
a trip and then return enthusiastic, confirmed
campers."
Those interested may contact Ronald
Crosbie, associate professor of physical
edt1cation , or Colston Pitt, in Gullickson Hall.
Happy spelunking!

By CHUCK LANDON
Sports writer

Marshall's first an~u~l open
cross-country meet. w1H· be run
Saturday at ~iv(era .Country
C~ub, but possibly <!gamst only
_Rio Grande College.
However, there is the
po~sibi~ity t~at Ohio State
Umvers1ty will also be here
Saturday according to Track
Coach Marvin Fink.
The lack of participants is due
to. a bad s~heduling 'date:· 'I'he
Mid-American
Conference

championship, the National
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics' West Virginia district
meet, and the All-Kentucky
meet will be run Saturday.
_ ·The cross-country team lost
· to Ohio University last Saturday
15-49 at Athens, Ohio.
The loss, the ·fourth in a row
. drops MU's record to 2-7.
'
The individual winner of the
meet was Bob Bertelsen OU
senior, whose tirue for th~ flat
five-mile course was 23: 22.
Bertelsen, · fop collegiate
runner, is undefeated this

a

season. He recorded seven
victories last season and was
the National Collegiate Athletic
Association champion in the
outdoor six-mile run.
He also won the All-Ohio track
meet Oct. 24 in a recordbreaking time.
"Bertelsen was stronger
Saturday than last year when he
was champion of the six-mile
run." said Fink.
Chuck Marshall was MU's
leading runner, placing seventh
with a time of 25:23.

·Five flag football teams remain unbeaten
After six weeks of flag football competition, five teams
hold spotless records. They are
Tau Kappa Epsilon ~o. 1 al\d Pi
Kappa Alpha No.I andPi Kappa
Alpha No. 1 of the Central
division , Lambda Chi Alpha No.
1and Sigma Phi Epsilon No. 2 of
the Eastern division, and Sigma
Phi Epsilon No. 1 of the Western .
division .
Eastern division leaders
Lambda Chi and Sig Eps No. 2
were _scheduled to play Thur- .
sday but the game was postooned. Ken Munkel, Cranford,

N.J. , junior, quarterbacks the
Lambda Chi team. Lambda Chi
finished runner-up in intramural football last year. Sig
Eps No~ 2 are spearheaded by ·
Emil Ralbusky, Wheeling
junior, quarterback of the team.

Monday and last Thursday to be
postponed, according to Buddy
Rogers, intramural director.
Rogers said these games
would be played at a later elate
not yet determined.

Sig Eps No. 1 are headed by
former MU varsity footballers
Don ·swisher, Pomeroy , Ohio,
sei:iior, at quarterback and John
Zukowsky, Rivesville senior, at
blocking back.
Rain has caused intramural
flag games scheduled for

GUIDES NEEDED

Student Government is asking
for volunteers . to serve as
campus guides, when needed
for 500 high school seniors.
If you are interested and
know the campus, call
Jocelynne McCall, Glen Ellyn,
Ill .. senior, at the Phi Mu house,
525-6315 or 529-3601.
HONORS RE{'ITALS

Two music majors have been
chosen by the faculty of the
Department of Music to present
honors recitals. Selected at final
auditions Thursday night were
Paulette Vineyard, Williamson
senior, soprano; and David
Phi Iii ps , St. Albans senior,
clarinetist.

i
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We deliver to dorms
with a $3.00
order or more.

$5.:

:.:~th
0
TYPEWRITERS

Bltdget Plan
'l'lle "reat to .wa" Store
F.- Parking
Open SaL all day, Mon. 'til 9

Crutcher's
~........................
~

Giovannis
Pizza

11t1 Fifth A•e.
Pb. S!S-1771

1404 3rd Avenue

ph. 529-3297
Open 11 am-11 pm
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Swimming schedule set for .1970-71
OPPONENT'

DATE

PLACE

Dec. II
Morehead State
Dec. 12
Eastern Kentucky
Jan. 8
Ashland College
Jan. 9
Kent State
Jan. 16
Miam!;Cleveland State
Jan . 26
Univ. of South Florida
Jan. 27
University of Miami
Feb. 6
Morris Harvey
Fev . 13
\\;estern Kentucky
Feb. 26
Loyola_;Northwestern
Feb. 27
• Northern Illinois
March 5-6 University of Cincinnati

TIME

Huntington
4p.m.
Huntington
2p.m.
Ashland. Ohio
ip.m.
Kent. Ohio
2p.m .
Oxford. Ohio
2p.m .
Tampa. Fla.
4p.m .
l\liami. Fla.
ip.m .
Huntington
2p.m.
Huntington
2p.m.
Chic.a go
ip.m.
DeKalb. Ill.
2p.m .
Cincinnati
Invitational

Moore's
1825-27 Third Ave.

Special rates to students
Foodland
Laundry
Wedo it
for you.

I

-·

Pick up your

nic-nacs.

I

Runners to meet Rio Grande

.,.

Open 7 :U a .m .--5:4.; p.m .. '.\lon.--Sat.

I

The Lashinsky Bros. Present

FRIDAY

IIIPIRSOII

NOV. 6

·D,SWEAT~~ i,0
~4

,·OO·

~V

VOTED THE
IIITIRTAINIIIS of
THE YEAR!
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Vet Club seeks image change
By CRAIG T. GREENLEE
Starr reporter
The Veterans Club is.seeking
to change its image, according
THE FUTURE
to Dave King, Huntington senior
and newly elected club vice
WITH
president.
A S CE
"Many veterans got the
impression that the Veterans
M EMBERS HIP
Club was an extreme leftist
group after the club's stand on
the Moratorium last year. This
year we're going to stay away
from politics and delve into
being a service and social
organization for · veterans,"
King said.
" In the future the club will
from
taking a
JOAN TOWNSHEND, LOGAN SENIOR, FOCUSES IN ON FUTURE r efrain
questionable stand on an issue
Promoting ASCE membership drive
unless members agree to take a
unified stand," he explained.
"Many people and students
have misconstrued our points
because they don 't realize that
this is a 'new breed of veterans'
because we have a right to say
Marshall student chapter of half the cost.
The Marshall ASCE student what we want since this is one
the American Society of Civil
Engineers (ASCE > will sponsor chapter is also conducting a of the main seeds of
a joint meeting with the West membership drive.
Large photographs and
Virginia section of the ASCE
posters are being placed in I
Friday and Saturday.
rooms
of
theAt the meeting, Prof. Dan H. various
Pletta, chairman of Theoretical Engineering Building to enand Applied Mechanics at courage engineering students to
Virginia Polytechnical In- join.
stitute, will present a charter
membership to the student • - - - - - - - - - - •
chapter.
Senior members of the
Broad going Abroad?
Marshall student chapter will <Spend next summer in Europe> I Clullt.v
attend a dinner at the Upl\larshall Group Flight
Towner Inn free. Other
Box 3169 Huntingtpn 25702
Lnr ,-,
members are required to pay
ON

ASCE will hold meeting

democracy," he said.
As a social organization, the
Veterans Club " provides
· ~ohesiveness because ev~ryo~e
m the cl~b has something m
common .~n that we are all
veterans , _he added_. _
As a service orgamzation, the
club furnishes help for all
veterans , whethe~ they be club
members or not, m the areas of
scholastic benefits, tutorial help

and other educational aids such
as assisting the veteran in
getting military credits transferred to college," he said.
" We don 't want to be thought
of as a conservative group nor
as a liberal group. We're just a
group of people gather ed
together because we are all
veterans," said King.

r------------------------'

NOW
PLAYING

HUNTINGTON'S
0O~NTOWN
THEATRES

JOE NAMATH
as C.C.Ryder

"Watermelon Man

ANN-MARGIIEr

is a funny movie!
Cut yourself in
for a slice!"

as his irl
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CCMIAUW.(1>
Loving,
brawling .
and
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COll.JMBIA

bustin'
it up!
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